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Our Nice Little Lies. '

Kalherlne Pope write* an Interesting essay on the advantages of deceit,

or the use of tact. In the March Reader Magazine that la mostly several
stories to illustrate her point. The Introduction is:

"Men, whether deservedly or not, are accounted more truthful, less

given to deceiving ways, than women. I sometimes wonder If their women

Intimates never tell them that not infrequently thia lauded honesty of their

looks to the less blunt sex most undesirable, not to say grossly stupid,

grossly brutal."

The common confusion of lying with tact may easily be carried too far.

There may be some tact In some lying, but there Is no lying In true tact.

The highest tact is In absolute truthfulness.

There are little lies that seem Justifiable. You see an ill friend who

looks worse and tell him he looks better. It makes him feel better. Maybe

he actually becomes better as a result. It is a lie that does nobody harm

and does some good.

But there are few lies that have so good a motive. If we told no lies

except to help other people this would be a strangely truthful world.

We pay compliments to please others, but the ulterior motive Is to

lagratlate ourselves into their affections. We make ourselves agreeable by

feigning feelings and opinions that we do not really possess. We try to

make ourselves liked not for what we really are but for what we only

pretend to be.

Now, It would be far better tact, and far easier, to be than It Is to

sretend to be.
By pretense we go a long way around to reach a point that by sincerity

we might reach by a direct route.

And while by mere pretense we may win the respect of others for a

while, by sincerity we win the far more valuable respect of ourselves

for all time.
Besides, It is not at all necessary to lie in order to pay compliments.

Even the worst of people have good qualities that may be truthfully com-

mended. True tact consists in being generous with the truth.

It is commonly said that men are more truthful than women are. It

Is perhaps due to their business training, as well as to the fact that they

are not so subject to petty impulses and spites.

When a man lies he generally does it straight from the shoulder. The

woman generally "libs" without knowing exactly why she does it, follows

the first fib with another and another to cover it, and ends in believing

at least half of them.

ALSECK A FAKE j

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 5.-Dan-
lel McKinnon arrived from the Alseck
digging* today and says there is quite
a large exodus from the creeks. He
pronounces the new diggings a fake.

EAGLES IN SESSfIJFT
IN MONTANA

BILLINUS, Mont., May 5.-The rap-
Id growth of the order of Eagles in
Montana is evidenced by the large
and representative attendance at the
state convention, which began here
today. Delegates are present from all
the chief cities of tlie state. Business
and pleasure is combined in the two
days' program for the gathering.

EX-BANKERS ON TRIAL
TRENTON. N. J., May s?The cases

of George F. Kroehl and A. C. Twining,
directors of the defunct First National
bank of Ashbury Park, were called for
trial today before Judge Kirkpatrick.
The two are accused of certifying false-
ly to a report of the bank's condition
to the comptroller of the currency.

CONNECTICUT
DEMOCRATS

HARTFORD, Conn., May 5.-Politi-
cians and delegates from all over the
atate are flocking to town to attend tne
democratic state convention, which
mectn in the Auditorium tonight. Or-
ganization will be ell'ected this even-
ing and adjournment then taken until
tomorrow. The principal business be-
fore the convention will be the selec-
tion of 14 delegates to the national
convention at St. Louis.

Heaint has made a strong light

throughout the state, but the conserva-
tive element claims toiiay that it will
be able to control the convention and
that Connecticut's delegation will go to
St. Louis instructed for Judge Parker.
The Hearst delegates come from
Bridgeport, New Haven, Waterbury,
Meriden and other mill towns, while
tlie rural districts, the smaller towns
and several of the larger cities, includ-
ing Hartford, have sent delegates to
the convention opposed to Hearst. It
is believed that if the fiixt test vote
in the convention shows the Hearst
following that they lack a majority
they win not strive for an instructed
Hearst delegation, but will endeavor
to prevent Judge l'arker from getting
an instructed delegation.

SIXTH MICHIGAN
DISTRICT CANDIDATE

DETROIT, Mich., May s.?The re-

publican congressional convention of
the Sixth district met here today to

nominate a candidate for congress and
to select delegates to the Chicago con-
vention. Congressman Samuel \V.
Smith is a candidate for renoniination
and will probably be chosen.

HOME AND SCHOOL
CO-OPERATION

PHILADELPHIA, May s.?Co-oper-
ation between the home and the school
is the object sought by a conference
of public educators begun in this city
today under the auspices of the Public
Education association of Philadelphia.
Loading educator* are present from all
parts of the east. Medical inspection
of schools, classes for backward chil-
dren, elementary manual training,
schools for truant and incorrigible chil-
dren, and physical training are some
of the subjects to receive attention
during the three days the conference
will lie in session.

ALLDONE OUT
Never know what it is to be restful with a

constant aching back. You are "all done
out" all the time-morning, noon and night
the back bothers you-sometimes with sharp
shooting pains, sometimes with slow ex-
haustive aches.

Why don't you rid yourself of that "bad
back?'' The sure way is to reach the cause
-the kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
every form of kidney illfrom backache down
to diabetes, dropsy, ail urinary and bladder dis-
orders down to that dread destroyer Bright's

jdisease. The best of proof that this is so.

A TRIAL FREE
TO SPOKANE PRESS READERS

SPECIAL NOTICE TO COHTEST-
ABTB.

We will give a red coupon, good for

5000 votes, to each hoy and girl writ-

ing ua a letter of not more than 200

words on the question:
Shall the school year be Increased

to 10 months?
If you think so, why?

Ifyou think not, why?

The one writing the best letter will

be given a coupon good for 8000
votes.

Letters must reach thla office by

Saturday, May 7.

Individual Prises.

First girls' prize: A beautiful $10

mandoline, given by the Eiler Piano
House, 606 Sprague avenue.

Second girls' prize: Ten dollars In
gold.

Third girls' prize: An order for $10

worth of goods, given by The Cres-

cent Dry Goods company. Riverside

and Mill street.
Fourth girls' prize: A long gold

filled watch chain.
Boys' I,lst.

First boys' prize: A good bicycle

from Fred T. Merrill Cycle company,

808 Riverside avenue.
Second boys' prize: A $7 split bam-

boo fishing rod, given by Ware Bros.'
gun store, 814 Riverside avenue.

Third boys' prize: Ten dollars In
gold.

Fourth boys' prize: A $3 pair of
shoes, given by Crane Shoe company,
519 Riverside avenue.

Fifth boys' prize: One D. & M.
catchers' mitt, given by Rapp &

| | WASHINGTON PROOF 1 |
J. E. Gumtn, retired, who lives on Oolville street, Wall* Walla,

says: "For several years I noticed that whenever I caught cold
or overexerted myself in any way it brought on kidney trouble
My back was Bore and lame at such time*, and the kidney secre-
tions were acanty and highly colored. I ueed many different med-
ical preparation*, but found little relief from any and from many

none at all. Finally I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, and from
the time that 1 began taking them my improvement wa* uncheck-
ed. My back became stronger, and th* secretion* were mora
natural. I got more real benefit out of Doan'a Kidney Pill* than
out of all the other medicines put together."

Ju*t *uch emphatic endorsement can be had right here at home.
Call at the .Scully Drug Co.* *tora and ask what their customers
report.

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
POWDER

Improves tho flavor and adds lo
tho hoalthfulnoss of tho food.

FBICg BAKINtI POWDER CO.. OHICAOO.

CONTEST
THE PRESS COUPON

Counts 150 Votes.

Eor 1 eacher

School

Name

Address
THIS COUPON NOT GOOD AFTER HAT 7.

Lloyd, Sprague avenue and Lincoln
street.

We will also given a red coupon,
good for 2500 votes, for every new
one-month subscription you turn in
to us. You do not have to collect.
We will do this. This applies to olty
subscriptions only.

No subscriptions for more than one
month will be taken in the city.

In the country subscriptions must
be paid in advance, and we will give
a red coupon, good for 3500 votta,
with every month's paid
in advance; 10,00t votes for six
months' subscription, by mall, $,1.30
In advance; 15,000 votes for one year's
subscription, S2, paid In advance.

The reason for making an offer of
more votes In the country than th the
city is to give the country children an
even chance with those in this city.

Notice?There will be a new thing
In tho contest every day or so. You
must watch the paper every day.

HOOD RIVER
STRAWBERRIES

A few Hood river strawberries have
been received in the city. The qual-
ity is good. Next week Walla Walla
and Hood river berries will be plen-
tiful.

The following quotation* of pricea
f.aid_ to producers by Spokane com-
mission men and jobbers have been
corrected today.

Eggs?ss.2s per case; fresh ranch, ISc
doiien.

Poultry?chickens, roosters 12c; hens
12c to 15c, live weight; turkeys,
dressed, 20c; ducks and geese, 12c to
14c per lb; squabs, (1.00 per dozen.

Dairy products?butter fat, first
grade, 24%c; second grade, 21\4c;
country butter, first grade, 15c to 20c;
second grade (cooking) 8c to 15c lb.;
creamery butter 26c lb.

Vegetables?Potatoes 65c(g'90 c ew t ;

onions $3(?3.25 cwt; root vegetables
65 cwt; cabbage $1.50@1.75 cwt.

Green Vegetables?Home grown as-
paragus 5W6c lb; onions 12@20c dozen
bunches; radishes 35@50c don. bunches;
rhubarb 65@1Wc crate; lettuce 10@I5c
lb; green peas 10c lb; green beans 25c
lb.
15c lb; green peas 10c lb; green beans
25c lb.

Berries?Strawberries 20tf?25e pint.
Hay?Timothy *16<g>18; alfalfa $13®

14; grain hay $12@15.
Grain? wheat (Tacoma prices) club,

75c; bluestem 83c; oats *1.10@1.20 cwt;
Jmrlcy $1 cwt; feed wheat $1.05@1.12%.
cwt.

Live Stock-steers $3.85@4.25 cwt;
cows, $3 to $3.50 cwt; mutton, ewes
$3 cwt; wethers, $4 cwt; hogs, $5.35
to $5.50 cwt; veal, $7.00 to $8.00 cwt.|

EASTERN ART i

CONVENTION
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., May 5.-

Teuchers of painting and drawii j to
a total of several score were pr sent
tliis morning at the opening o] tlie
sixth annual convention of the Ea tern
Art Teachers' association. The i ced-
ing will last two days. At to ay'n

sessions papers were presented by Jon-
me E. Snow of Minneapoli, Mjirin.,
Frederick Whitney of Saluni, A M*-,
Cheshire I>. Boone of Montclaii N.
J., and Dora M. Norton of Prat in-
stitute, Brooklyn.
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PRIZES OF
$ 15,000

HEW YORK, May 5.-This is the

opening day of the meeting of the
Westchester Racing association and
everything pointed favorably to good
sport. This morning the candidates
for the Metropolitan handicap, the
event of the opening day and the prin-
cipal feature of the entire meeting,

were out for final practice and wen
watched by a throng of rail-birds eager

to get a line on the possible winner of
the rich stake.

Peculiar interest attaches to the big
race this year, because it is the last
season that the Westchester Racing as-
sociation will use its present home,
inasmuch as August Belmont and his
associates expect to o|»en the new Hel-
mnnt park at Queens, L. T., next year,
and the Metropolitan handicap will
then he transferred to the hong Island
track.

A prize of $15,000 being attached to

tlie Metropolitan handicap it may well
be seen why it attracts so much in-

terest. In the preparation for the big
race which is scheduled for about 4:30
o'clock this afternoon. High Ball bis
been doing fine work and with Jockey
Rullman on his liack made a mile tri.tl
in 1:41. He carried 115 pounds .but
today will shoulder only 105. In trial
miles Irish Lad made 1:41H; Bureh-
wood 1:42; Pulsus 1:45; Mattie Worth
1:42. The following horses have been
entered for this great event and they
will likely have the jockeys on them
named:

Irish Lad, 123, Shaw; Mattie Worth,
111, MeCue; Dazzling, 110, Odom; Eu-
genia Burch, 109, Cochran; Lux Casta,
107, Wonderlv; Rostand, 106, Roman
elli; Rod Knight. 106. Phillips; High
Ball, 105, Fuller; Pulsus, 101, Redfern;
Ingold. 101, J. Hennessy; Beldame
98, O'Neill; Lord Bardge, 98, Cormack;
Stalwart, 98, Burns; Orthodox, 96, W
Hennessy; Damon, 95, Hildebrand;
Illyria, 90, Cromer.

Houston School,
Cannon Bill, Spokane, Was?

\u25a0elect Day and Boar?at* Behool.
Mew Bt?ldings, Modem Equip?est,

B-trsestty Trained Paoulty.

Prepares for universities, sclent?a,

and professional schools. Special
courses in modern languages and mu-
sic Manual training department In-

struction thorough and persona?'
Character building. For further In-

formation apply to

0. a BOX?EL, Principe?
Phone 1419.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY
FOR MEN.

Mormon Bishop BUIa
positively cure the worst)
cases In old and young;
krlslng from Indiscre-
tions, dissipation or ci-
garette smoking. Oaree
pains In the seek, lame
back, nervous debility,
stops aervone twitching
of eyelids, cares consti-

pation. Effeots are Immediate. Don't
get despondent?a cure is at hand.
Stimulates brain and nerve centers.
50c box, i for 12.50 by mall. Written
guarantee. Address Blabop Bemedy
Co., San Franoisco, Cal. Local agent,
Watson Drug Co.. 401 Riverside,

As a Matter
of
Convenience

IF YOU

THAT'S ALL!

Ayers
Pectoral

for hard colds, chronic coughs,
consumption, old cases, severe
cases. Ask your doctor if he
has better advice. LwAVuJi:

SPOKANE THEATRE
Dan L. Weaver, Mgr. Tel. Main I*4

FRIDAY AND MAY 8-7
SATURDAY Iflftl W I

AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

mm nini
IN

"KMBKrET'S lOnTKOOI."

Prices ?60c to J2.00.

WARREN OLIVER

Electrician.
Gas and electrical supplies, chan

leliert and shades. No. 3 North Lin
coin Street. Phone Main 3042

Everything for housecleanlng Is
to be found at the old stand?

MUKOITTBOYDS
(_rum ft Braley, Xno.)

Cor, Riverside Aye. and Post. Bt.
Dusters, whisk brooms, carbolic

acid, insect powder, sulphur can-
dles, moth balls, gum camphor,
bedbug poisons, etc.

WE BELL DIRT, DXBT CHEAP.

Lldgerwood lots, 9150; $10 down
and $5 per month.

They Are Oolng Teat.

DAKMB * WKEELEB CO.,
606-7-7 Fernwell.

D. E. BICE BEAI, ESTATE CO.,

630 Byde Block.

It must be sold. Come and see It.
20 acres, four miles out, 12 acres or-
chard, house, well, windmill, etc.
Nothing better. A snap.

Also 5 and 10 acre lots.

the incandescent electric light is so far superior
to any other as to be above comparison. Clean-
liness, ease of manipulation and exceeding beauty
are factors which cannot be refuted. Its cost is
very small in consideration of the amount of
light given. Call us up.

The Washington Water Power Co.
Empire State Building.

CooK With Gas!

LOVE YOUR WIFE
BUY HER

A GAS STOVE.

45®(5>-® Spraijpii® Aye.

BUSY! BUSY! BUSY!
Over 100 Hen Are Busy at
Manito Park.
What Are They Doing?

Well, Oar Advice to You Is to Go and
See. Because,
There Is Certainly Something Doing.

The city of Spokane haa secured (S acres in one lare*
piece, which, together with the parked boulevard, makes over
100 acres for park purposes.

One hundred and forty lota sold already. Not less than SO
houses to be built this year.

Find out about Manlto. It will pay you.
Call for a map. Tou can not understand about the parte,

boulevard, etc., without one.

Spokane-Washington improvement Co.
FRED B. GRJNNELL,

408-40* FnawtU Blook.

See Is for Good Buys in

FARMS
...OPv...

CITY PROPERTIES
Ours are the BEST places for the

money offered in the city.

The Penna. Mortgage Investment Co.
115 Mill Street.

Steele & McLaughlin

Booms \u25a0-« MasMe Bank. Tel. K. 1141.

The nicest suburban home In Spo-

kane for sale at a bargain and on

easy terms. Brick house of ntne
rooms; barn that cost $1200; large

chicken house and other outbuildings;

own water works piped In house and
grounds; five acres rich, black soil;

orchard of bearing trees; fine view of

city; Al neighborhood; In city limits.

F. Flint $ Co.
(Kstabllshed 188G.)

801V4 Riverside. Phone M. 658.

81050 ?Four-room cottage, bath and
rollet, Nettleton's addition, $600 cash
and $12.50 per month.

$2000 ?New modern five-mom cot-
tage, Heath's addition, best location;
$300 cash nnd $18 per month; a neat
home at a bargain.

$550 ?One block of level ground, 12
lots, on car line, adjoining city limits.

?110 lo $150 for lota adjoining
Richland Park.

Do You Want a Home?
$850? Four-room liouse, stone foun-

dation, elty water, corner lot, South
Side; $160 cash, balance easy terms.

$3000 ?Seven-room house, furnace,
modern In every way. nice lawn, trees,

fine location, South Side.

IF TOD 80, WE HAVE THEM AT

AX.X. FBIOBS AID TERMS.

$100 Lots

Elmendori & EUnendorl
Sign of tha Bed B.

Tel. Main 86. 321 Rookery.

$45?Just to start them. For a few days
only. Home of the best building lots on
the market. Investigate.

Descent $ Engle,
114 Washington St. Tel. M. 16.'8.

Ist Add. to Hays Park.
On Car Line. /

Your Own Terms.

The Bk| Bend Land c*.
Boons i illi Zlcfier Ilk.

L. It. MONFORT
saa rerawaU Block.

Residence 'Phone Black 6225.
Office 'Phone Main lOTt,

$900 ?New 6-room cottage, stone
foundation, city water, sink and cess-
pool; $126 cash, $15 per month, S
por cent.

$1000 ?New 4-room modern cottage,
corner lot, fine location; part cash,
balance easy monthly payments.

If you can mnke a small oash pay.
ment, I will buy a lot snd build you
a house from your plans In a location
to be selected by you. See me and let
mo explain my plan.

MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.

CHEAP LOTS:
Keystone Addition
Moore's Addition
Ontario Addition
Sherwood Addition
Nettleton's Addition

Lots on Monroe, Howard
and Washington

lit i
Fine Double Corner on
Cannon Hill at

A BARGAIN

Look At This!
J. D. SHERWOOD.Seven-room modern house, built for

a home last year, two fine lots, shrub-

bery und fruit, large barn, full stone
foundation, ono block to car; house

cost $1800 to build; you can have

this at $9100.

We want at once one or two lots

at Carbin Park for cash from owner.

12 Sherwood Bldg.

JAMES B. GRAY.
Stevens Street snd Sprague Avenue,.

'Phone Main 880. 1

KOAO LAND OOMPABT, ?BBEBAB SEAL ESTATE ABB
INSURANCE.210 Mohawk Block.

808 WARTS YOUR BEAXi ESTATE
BUSINESS.

$0000?Four lota on Division street,
running clear through block; obi
eight-room bouse on place. TheHe
lots are tine for small tenant houses.

$950 ?Six-room house, all newly
painted and papered; two lots; small
barn; terms, 1350 cash, $ 13.r,u por
month.

BUSINESS CBANCK.
$1700 ?Twenty-one room lodging

house, centrally located, all room*
full. Will sell on account of sink-
ness or exchange for real estate.

Ho Trouble to Answer Questions.
ROBERT B. CAVETTE.

Real Kntate, Rentals ami Insurance,
815-110 Rookery Bldg. Tel. M int.

A SNAP!
$1700 buys 160 acres, 40 acres cul-

tivated, 800,000 feet of good saw

timber, mill close, 100 fruit trees,

school and postofflce close, good

water.

JOSEPH R. ROBERSON, I
I and I Byraona Biook> I


